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ribly tight, terribly careful. But he actu? ally had suffered hunger. And he had seen
us without things. He'd seen me making clothes for our daughter out of old things.
Making soakers, panties, out of his old socks, the top part of his socks. Perhaps two
different socks together'd make a pair of panties for her. Things like that when she
was small. And he was a man, you know, he'd look at something and think about it
a long time before he bought it. And put money in the bank, and all that. But a lot of
it, it was like Jack Benny, he was mak? ing people think he was terrible tight, you
know. In other ways, he wasn't. He bought me that organ, and he bought me this
nice music thing. And a few years a- go--I had never had a car, I'd never driv? en a
car, and I said, "I want to get a car." He thought it was crazy--I should never drive,
I'd kill somebody. Anyhow, when I went to pay for it, he had paid for it. A little
Chevette.... But didn't he have a ball? My God, he laughed every day of his life. And
he laughed at his own jokes. When he told them for the tenth time, he got just as
much fun out of them. And Sharon and I have a favourite saying now since years.
We're both kind of worry- worts . We worried about this and worried a- bout that. I
remember one time we were get- ting ready to go to Sydney. I had to go down. She
was not very confident as a driv? er, and she was saying, "If it's slippery .,." You
know. And I said, "I heard it was going to rain." She said, "Yeah. And they said it
might turn to snow." And George said, "And it might even be a nice day!" So any
time anything's getting us down now, one of us'11 say, "It might even be a nice
day!" This last year, the minister before this-- he and George were very good
friends, and the minister's wife was just like George, full of the Old Nick--terrible
woman! When they were getting ready to move, you know, the kids were giving
them something, they were having a supper for them, and George couldn't go. And
she said to George that the C.G.I.T. girls that afternoon had giv? en her I forget
what, but wasn't it sweet? And George said, "Oh my heavens, you're moving!" He
says, "Oh heavens, I'll have to give you something." He went over and he got a can
of prunes--"This'11 help you move!" And didn't she tell them that at the supper that
night! (Didn't George once work in a gas station?) Over 20 years he worked at a
garage. He was a stockroom clerk and a runaroimd for everything, and so forth. He
went to work at 7 in the morning till 7 in the evening. Until I finally said I was
quitting. 'Cause I was keeping overnight tourists then. In here--we were using the
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